
Chemistry. - "P,'ovisional Communication on B01'ic Acid Com
pounds oj some 01',l/anic Sllóstlmces containing 1II00'e titan vne 

Hyd1'o,'I:yl-(}r01,l/I, B01'on as a Pentavalent Element." By 
P . H. H~;HMAliS. (Communicated by Prof. J. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

The hehaviolll' of !loric acid towards hydroxyl-containing organic 
snbstaJlces is stl'ikillg in many respects. The extra-ordinary ease 
aml mpidity with whieh it forms esters of the type of B(OR). with 
the onlillary satlll'aLed alcobols, also wben a cntalyst is absent, is a 
totally nnexpeeted property for a weak, and fOl' tbe rest mono-basic 
acid slIeh as borie acid, and in this respect it is llnequalled. 

Still mOl'e interestillg is the action of bOl'ic acid on tbe aqneous 
solntions of mnlti-valent aleollOls and other substances rich in 
hydroxyl, such as some sug'ars. lt has been knowIl for a long time 
that these mixed solntions sometimes present, a lIIuch grealer bydrogen 
iOll cOlleentration than a solntioll of boric acid only. The alkaline 
I'eaetioll of' a borax solution can evell become an acid one by addition 
of substances sneh as mallnite 1). Also tlle influenee of boric acid 
Ol' borates on tbe optical rota tory powel' of sucb slIbstances rich in 
hydroxyl, was early obsel'ved. Ulldoubtedly these phenomena point 
to eompoullds whieh boric acid fOl'lns with tbe snbstallces mentioned 
above. Several illvestigatol's have expressed their opinion abont the 
nature of' these compoullds 1). Moslly it. is assnmed that acid borie 
acid estel's are fOl'med which possess a higher degree of acidity than 
fl'ee borie acid. Syst.ematic attempls to lind out more about these 
componllds Ihrough t,heir isolatioll, have seldom been made, at least 
they have not beell \'ery fltlccessful. 

In 1869 DuvJ<: ') descl'ibed a series of salts of diffel'ent boro-tartaric 
acids, which however pl'esellt the apparance of glassy, non-crystallizing 
masses Ol' amorphous precipitates, the individnality of which is open 
to donbt. Tbe same principle applies to most. of the bOI'O·citl'ic acid 

) We will postpone the older and more recent literalure on lhis subject 10 a 
fullowing publication . 

') Vierteljahrsschr. pl'. Pharm. X VJlI, 321. 
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salts descl'ibed by SCHEIR~: I) in 1879 and 1880, with Ibe exceplion 
however of a potassium salt, which was considered to have the 
fOl'mula C12 Hu K(BO),OI4' 2H,O, erystallizes bealltiflllly, and to 
whicn we refer below'). 

Also among the salts of bOl'o-salicylic acid described for the tir'st 
time by JAHNS in 1878 I) there at'e some well-crystallised componnds. 

The Ih'st who inquired more systematically into the inflllence on 
the acidity of boric aeid by hydroxyl-containing substances, was 
MAGNANINI, who p"blished a sel·ies of papel's on the influence which 
these snbstances have on the eondnctivity (alld some othel' physieal 
constallts) of boric acid solulions. ' ) The number of compounds 
examined bJ him is very large, alld he pointed out the influence of 
Ihe constillllioll in conneclioll with the occurl'ence or non OCCIll'l'ence 
of an increase of COlldllctivily. He fOllnd a.o. that Ihis was only 
observed in tc-oxy acids, alJd not when the OH-gronp is somewhere 
else. it wns fOllnd in at'omatic o-oxy carbon ic acids, not in the m
and p-isomet's, it was fOllJld in o-diphenols, not ill m,- and p-diphenols. 

These reseat'ches have beeu ~on ti Jlued and ex tellded by BÖESEKEN 
(and collaborators) '), who assllmed. discovel'ed, and worked out an 
in fluence of the steric COII figu ratioll by tlle side of t.he consti lional 
influence. 

111 his hands the Magnanilli "bol'ic acid method" became an im
portant instl'Umellt, not. only 1'01' tlle detennination of the constitution 
and configuration, but also fOl' 0111' stereo-chemical views in general. 
These l'esults l'eached theit' acme in the application of the method 
lo the sugal's and their derivatives, the isomeric tal'taric acids, and 
the saturated <'yclie vic. diols. 

In his "Lagel'Ung der Atome im Raume" VAN 'T HOI<'F al ready 
expressed his opinion that in the compounds whieh are l'esponsible 
for the phenomena in question, the boron atom might be part. of a 
ring-system, and th at this ring could close only when certain eondi-

I) Russ. Zeitschr. f. Pharm. 18, 257, 289, 321; 19, 513. Pharm. Journ. and 
Trans. (3) 11, 389. 

J) We have not yet been able to test entirely the records given by KLEIN in 
1878 on mannite-boric acid saIts of rather complicated constitutioll. Probably we 
have to do with not accurately defined substances also here. 

') Arch. der Pharm. (3) 12, 212 . 
• ) Z. phys. Ch. 6, 58. Gazz. chim. Ual. 20, 441, U8, 453; 21, 134, 215; 22, 

541; 23, 197. Acad. dei Lincei Rend. (4) 6a, 411, 457. 
6) E.g. These Proc, Vol. XV, p. 216 (1912); Vol. XVIll. p. 1647, 1654 (1915); 

Vol. XXI, p. 80 (191R); Vol. XXIlI, p. 69 (1920); Verslag van de gewone ver
gaderingen K. Akad. v. Wet. Amsterdam DJ. XXIX, p. 368, 924 (1921). Chem. 
Week bI. 19, 207. Recueil 40, 354, 558. 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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t.iolls Wel'e flllfilled. 'file a('C'ornpanyillg fOl'mnla was t.he simplest, 
alld was nsed by differellt illvesligatol's (see e.g. ABIWG'S Halldboek lil 
pg.43), alld also served BÖ~,S ~; KI': N as a working-scheme. Accol'ding to 

'" C _ 0 this assllrnplion olie molecllle of di-oxy-compound, 
/ I "'B-OH therefore, cornbilles willr olie molecllle of bOl'ic 
""'C - O/ acid wiflr loss of walel' to a ey('lie componnd, 
/ wlrich wOllld have s trollger acid pl'opel,ties. 

Diffel'ellt illvesligalors Irave sllpposed ollrel' I'eluliolls as to lire IIlITnbel' 
of molecn les com bin i lig thall these to accou n I 1'01' t Ire plrysieo-elrelllical 
belraviolll' of tlre mixed boric acid-polyoxyderivative-sollllions, bnl Ihe 

glOllnds on whidl these sllpposilions wel'e based, are genel'ally Ilncel'tain, 
aUlI of ten conflicting. Up lil I now nOllring eould be said witlr cel'tailltJ' 
ahout the general type 011 which lhe acid complexes al'e hased. The 
obsel'\'alions agree will. eaclr olher only in so fal' that these com
pOllnds are al most com plelely d issoeiated in aq ueOllS sol u tion, and I hat 
Iheir formalion is favOllred hy illcrease of tlre concenlration of Ihe 

C'ornponents. It fllrlhel' appeared fl'om diffel ent investigations tlrat in 
some eases (a.o. wilh slIbstances lilw mallnile and dllicite); several 

compollnds of different eompositioll must be present in lhe solulion, 
of which Irowever, it can, nol be ascertained whieh are Ihe lypically 

àeid ones. 
In 1911 Fox and GAum: ') described tlre first compound of horic 

acid willr u mlliti-valelli aleolrol whiclr is weil cryslallized, From 

an alcolrolic soiIllion they oblained a Illanllito hOl'ic acid CeHuOsB. 
Tltey do Ilot Irowever, say. anyllrillg abont tlte conslitlll,ion. A second 
compollnd was describecl hy D~RX·). \·iz. t.lle cl'yslallized cis-cyclo 

heptane diol hodc acid. He detennined the bOl'oll cOlltent by titratioll 

and gave the following fOl'mllla based 011 that C7H" : ~)BOH.H.O. 
We might considel' Ihe mannito bOl'ic acid in an analogolls way as 

CeH,,04 : ~)BOH, H.O. Hoth alcohols illcrease the conductivity of 

the bOl'ic acid in a high degl'ee. Thel'e were, as we see, l'eaSOllS to 
look upon these compollnds as being ilre stl'Ong complex acids th nt 

bl'ing abollt these phellomella. The impelus fol' making a new attempt 
to ascertaill the nat\lre of the strollgly acid bOI'ic acid compollnds 
was given by the followillg accidental discovel'Y. The 2.4. dimethyl 
pentane 2.4. diol l

) when l'eacling 011 hOl'ie acid (even in vel'y diluted 

1) Soc. 99, 1075. 
2) Recueil 41. 340 (1922). 
$) Obtained from CHsMgJ and diacelone alcohol. Mr. LANGEDIJK drew my 

altention to a new method of preparalion, which renders this latter substance 
Yery easily acceêsible. (ADAMS, Organic Syntheses 1921, p. 45). 
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aql1eolls sollllions) gives a beautifully cryslallizing and oilly s lighlly 
sol unie COlli pOlilld, lo w hieh lhe follow i lig fOl'llI ul~ 111 ust be assigned 
as a result of analysis and exal1linalioll of Iwopel'ties : 

Calculated 
Foulld 

C H 
53,16 
53,10 

53,27 

9,17 

9,07 
9,12 

B 
6,90 
6,80 
6,95 

The compound has an exceedingly geeat crJstallizing power, melis 
not. elltil'ely shal'ply at 100- 102°, is somewhat volatile, and has 
a pleasallt odoul' strongly remilliscent of satfron. 11 is, however, 
by no meaJlS a stl'OJlg aeid, alld like borie acid it hardly cololll's 
blue litmuspaper red, and in aeeordance with Ihis the said dio! 
(whiclr is I'eadily soluble ill wal e r) does 1I0t bl'ing auollt any illcl'ease 
of cOllduelivily of the borie acid, as was 10 be expecled fl'om snch 
a 1.3 dio! accol'ding 10 the dala collceted by BÖESI':K~;N up lillllOw. 

As aresul t of I h is I bel ieved I hal the I'eally si rongel' acid boro
complexes musl possess anolher stmctul'e than had beell assumed 
so far, and thi s was soon cOllfirmed . I sllceeeded, Ihoug'h onlyafter 
some more ditliculties, inisolatillg analogous and likewise only 
exceedingly weakly acid boron-compounds of 2.4.dimethy I hexane 
2.4.diol , 2.4.pentane diol, and pinaeone, likewise diols whieb do not 
appreeiably ill t1llellCe Ule cond uel i vi ly of boric acid, 111 the case of 
tl'i-melhylene glycol, ordinal'y gly col , and cis-l.2.cyclo hexane diol 
the exislellce of eom pOllllds could be shown, bu t attem pts 10 isolate 
them in a pure state failed I). It is probable tbat all the 1.2 and 
1 .3 diols are ahle 10 form sUl'h compounds with uoric acid, Ihal in 
many cases, howevel', tlrey can be separaled only with great difIiclllty, 
if at all , in conseqllenee of ullfavollrable solubilit.y conditioJls aJld 
similar dillicllities. 111 aqlleolls solulioll Ihey are pal,tially split lip 
into theil' eomponellts. Tbe eompolllH.I described fil'St, at 0° iJl 0,1 
normal solutioll 1'01' 75 0

/ 0 , The readiness with whicl! this compound 
is obtained, is owillg to its slight solubility in water (4,46 g. in 
100 ce, solution at 25°), whieh is slill smaller than tbat of bOl'ic 
acid. It dissolves ill dilnted alkalies, probably accompanied uy 
formation of a potassillm sall, whieh is , Ilowever, also dissociated, 
as pil re d iol is wi thdrRw 11 1'1'0111 I he solll l.ioll lIy ether. The liq 11 id 
free diol is salted out by slrollg potaHsinm lIydt'oxide; tlre potassillm 
salt itself ('olrld 1I0t be isolated as ,Vet.. In t.he eis. 1 .2 cyelo hexa,ne 
diol, bowevel', tbe eorrespondillg potass ium salt is s!ightly soluble 
in an excess of stl'ong polassilllll hydroxide, alld 'Cr,Vstallizes ont , 

I ) [hope to di ~c llss the details of tlif! prepal'ation in my doclOl>s dissertation. 

3* 
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before the limit of solllhilily of the free diol is reached. It ('an be 
obtained pure by sucking off and washing with alcohol of 96°/ •. It is 
a compound that was discovered already uefore by BÖES~~KffiN and VAN 
GH'FEN 1) but whieh was not isolated anel more c10sely examined Ihen. 

The aqueolls sollltion of tl.is potassium salt has an alkaline reaction, 
and the polassium can be determined quantitatively by titration wilh 
methyl omnge, whieh proves Rnew that the corl'esponding complex 
borie aeid is an exceedingly weak aeid. Besides this compound 
CeHltO.BK. a dipotassium compound CeH130.BK WRS obtRined from 
vel'y strong potassium hychoxide. 

Under the same circumstanees cl'ystallille compounds can also 
be obtained from cis-1.2 hydridene diol, cis 1.2 cyclopentane 
diol, and cis-l.2 and cis 2.3 tetrahydronaphtalene diols. These 
com pOllllds eonsislof polassi u m sal ts of ei t her of Ihe two t.y pes 
Ol' of both, some of whieh eOllld, however, not yet be oblained pllre 
and free from potassium hydroxide beilIg sometimes (o.a. in Ihe case 
of hydridene diol ) too easily soluble, both iJl water and ill aleohol, 
so that tlley cannot be washed with one of these solvents. 

lt is remarl<able that in the di-potas5ium eompollnd of cis-cyclo
hexane diol boric acid both potassilllll atoms CR tI ue titrated with 
methyl orange alld HCI, bilt that in the cOlTesponding compoulld of 
cis·cyclo pelltane diol only olie of the two potassium atoms can 
th us be titmted. We reserve a furthel' discussioll of this poillt till 
some future occasion. 

We may point out hel'e that these eompounds supply us with a 
method 10 separate isomer cis- and tl'ans- cyclic 1.2 diols from 
aach olhel', the lattel' not gi ving such eompounds. For in many cases 
the beauliful melhod of separation with Ihe aid of acelone compounds 
found by VAN LOON') is attended with important drawbacks, as bas 
appeared from anothel' in vestigatioll (to whieh I hope to refel' 
later on.') 

The fact that Ihe fOl'mation of these eJcIic and only exceedingly 
weakly acid compounds seems to be a genel'al property of the 1.2 
and 1.3 diols, leads to the conelusion Ihat the more strongly acid 
bOl'o-complexes, which arise in appl'eciable quanlities only in poly 

1) Recueil 39, 183 (1920). 
') Thesp. Proc. Vol. XXIll p. 6n (1 920), and proefschrift Delft p. 59; of 

BÖESEKEN and DERx, Recueil 40, 519. 
S) The new method of separation has already been sucessfully applied by 

Mr. MAAN to the 'methyl 1. cyclobexane 1.2 diols . The cis-diol was obtained in a 
much purer state than by the acetone method , as the action of acids is now 
fuUy eliminated. 
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oxy deri\'atives with "fl1vollrably" ol'iental,ed OH-grollps, helong 10 

anotller grollp . In 1917 HÖES~:K~:N (in collabol'alioll with OBlml';N alld 
Miss VAN HA~:F'rt<:N, Recueil 37, J84) described several salts of pyro 
catechin boric acids of pretty complieated constitlilion. As the fOl'mer 
had already for some time conside red Ihe anl1lysis vallles found to 
be IIl1cel'tain, alld as the boric acid compounds desct'ibed above 
appeal'ed 10 be bJ no means parlicularly complex, there was sufti
ciellt occasioll 10 snbject Ihe beanl.ifully cryst.allized salts of pyro 
cate('hill hOJ'ie aeid 10 a renewed illvestigation, the more so hecause 
PJi'o-calechin greatly increases Ihe condllctivity of boric acid, so that 
accol'dingly the ol.hel' Iype of compollnds might be expecled here. 
This expectation was confirmed: the potassium salt appeared to 
possess the forumla Cu H80.HK 1). 

The carbon was detennined by the wet wa)' according tó the 
method of J\h: l S I':NHEl~n;R, the hydrogen accordillg to a s implified 
method worked out by myself, aboul whieh more will be given 
latei' , The followillg \' alues were found : 

C 54,28; 54,26 H 3,03 
Calculated 54,14 3,00 

B 4,3 
4,1 

K 14,7 
14,7 

The ollly plau sible sll'Uclure thaI allswers lolhi t> it>: 

/ ""- . /""-
I I- O>B<O-I 1 ( t' d' I' b ) 

O 
po ass lLlm Ipyrocatec IIn orate 

""'/ - 0 I - ""'/ 
K 

The hot'ün is hel'e pentavalent, Ol' hat> (according to WJo:RNER'S 
nomenclatul'e) the C'oordillalion value four, just as in the well-kllown 
compoullds KHF. and Na[B(OC,H .(4J. The lat.ler was obtained from 
NaOr,H. and boric acid triethyl ester ' ). 

The free dipyro catechin boric acid can be oblained by heating 
the anilin salt in a vacuum of some mm o Hg. at 100-·120°, in whiclt 
the aniline escapes quantitatively. MI'. MIWU:NHOFF (wlto has undet'
taken a closel' investigation of these derivati\'es at Pt'üf. BÖESEKJ<~N'S 

request!, found that the acid obtained in this way can be prepared 
in perfectly pure cOlldilion by sublimation in vaC llum at about 200°, 

The potassium salt described is vet'y little soluble in cold water, 
alld Ihis solution gives all alkalille reaclion, probably in consequence 
of Ihe fact that a dissociatioll in pyrocateehin alld potassiumborale 
(possibly fil'st in pyro catechin and mono-pyro catechin horate) sets ill. 

I) The erroneous constitution, given in the last·mentioned paper is owing, partly 
to an error of calculation that has crept in, partly to the fact that substances con
taining boron and being rich in C, al'e not easily combllstible. 

2) COPEAU C. l'. 127, 721 (1898) e.g. LlVlo C AMBI , Acad . dei Lincei Rend (5), 
23a, p. 244. , 
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The potassi um Cfill, howevel', nol be detel'mined quantitalively by 
titralion, fl'om which il appears Ihat we have to do here with an 
acid that is stt'ollgel' Ihan the mono diol . bOl'ic acids described. 
Unchanged py1'O catechill can again be wilhdrawn with ether from 
the aqneons solulion. 

The Ol hel' COlli pi exes stl'ongel' tIlall 1I01'ic acid al'e pl'ooably also 
built up accot'dillg to Ihe type of di-pYI'o l'alechill boric acid. 

So fal', howevel', the sepal'alion of a del'ivalh'e that pl'obaiJly 
belongs to Ihis type, has succeeded ollly in one diol of abiphalic 
ehal'ac.ler, i. e . iu ti Ie e is-cyclo heplane 1.2 diol. This diol was til'st 
pl'epal'ed by D~:HX fl'om sube l'ic acid ; Iie ascel'tailled I.hat il incl'eases 
the eondllclivily of bOl'ie acid iu a g-I'eat ctegl'ee, alld slales thai he 
has s lIcceeded ill se paralillg asolid bOl'ic acid compound, Ihe H-rontellt 

of which agl'ees with the fonnllia U)f l .: g>HOH.H.Ol). As onl.r 

0.2 gTaUlllle of thi s diol wel'e nvailable (prepared by DJ<:HX), I have 
carriect 011 t the followi lig ex peri 111 ell ts on m iel'o-chemical scale IInder 
Ihe microscope. 

Wilh an allllo~t. saturated bOl'ic acid SOllltioll the diol gives I'ise 
to Ihe formation of an oil whieh is only solnble in mnch watel'. ') 
Thi s oil is Jll'obably Ihe liqllid dieiscycloheptallectiolboric acid, from 
which more Ol' less accidenlally D~,HX obtained tbe mono ciscycIo 
heptt\nediolboric acid as asolid subslanee. On addition of a little 
si rong polassi 11 m hJd I'OX ide an aq lIeons slIspension of this oil gi yes 
cl'yslals of a polassinm salt, while also a drop of aniline is dissolved 
with sepamlion of bealllifni cl'ystal needIes, which are, however, 
pl'elty I'eadily solnble in waler and other solvents. 

111 COllnectioll with Ihe small qnalllily of malel'ial available it was 
beitel' 10 abandon the iclea of all examillalion of the liqnid compound 
ilself, and 10 t.t'y a nd separate alle of the salt.s. Fol' Ihis pllrpose I 
chose the aniline salt to avoid Ihe possibility that wilh KOH, as 
wilh the other cyeli c diols, a componnd of the monotype would 
again ct'y"tallize 01Jt. ft might, howevel', be expec~ted of aniline that 
it would give a cl'ystallizect salt only with a stl'ollger acid . 

Only a few tenlIJs of rnilligmmmes of the aniline salt were 
obtained in a sllfficiently pure condition with a melting-point of 
abont 50°. MI' . H. GHAVJ<:ST~~IN was so kind as to lake the execution 

1) Proefschrift Delft and Recueil 43, 340 (1922). 
2) As Mr. DERx communicated to me in a conversalion, this oil was also ohser

ved by him, bul considered as an impurily. He has obtained the solid boric acid 
compound described by him in a small qllanlity from a pretty large quantity of 
this oil and lhrough rather complicated manipulations. 
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of a micro-elemental'Y allalysis npon him. The combnstion of th is 
boroJl-colltaining coumpollnd requires, ho we vel', special ]Jl'elimiJlal'y 
experirnenls, and has not yet been a('complished ; the I'esults will 
be pnblished later. A delel'Jnillalion of the bOl'oll-coJllenl yielded 
Ihe followillg reslll/s: 9,76 mgl' . wel'e dissolved with 1 gl· . of pure 
lIlallllite in LO cc. of water, ano titrated with 0,0097 N barite water 
(u IIdel' si m ilal' ei I'CU mstaJlees tesled by pure boric acid) and phenol
t'talein as illdieatol·. Consnmed 2,60 cc. Calclllated for C,.H' 004NB 
... 2,99°/ . B ; fonnd 2,8 % H. 

To all ]ll·obabilit.v we have here aetually to do with diciscyclo
heplane diol bOl'ie acid anilille . 

111 thi s eonl)..lonlld the anilille is bound still more loosely than iJl 
alliline dipyro e.ntecllill !lol'ie acid . In vaCllllrn at room temperature 
it already eseapes, the I'emaillillg part becoming lifJllid . The liquid 
I'esidne becomes solid agaill by the additioll of aniline. Also on 
evapol'atioll of tbe aqlleolls solutioJl ovel' (,ollcentrated sulphul'ie ac"Ïd 
all oil I'emaill s beltilld , whiclt beeomes solid again by the addition 
of aniline. Heside a disll with pnmiee satul'aled with aniline the 
salt can, howevel', be regailled nnchanged by evapomtion of tlle 
aq ueolls solulion in vaCIIIIIII. 

Di-ciscycloheplanediol-bol'ic acid is, therefore pl'obably a ntllch 
weakel' acid than dipYl'oealechin-bol'ic acid, alld the gl'eat increase 
of cond lid i vi ty of boric aeid by py ro-catechill rn ust, therefore, be pn t 
to the account not only of tlte favourable orientation of Ihe OH-gI'OllpS, 
blll also par/ially to tlte accollnt of Ihe acidifying iJlflnence of pyro
eatechill as sllch , Tltis adrnonisltes to cantion in making compal'isons 
with regard to the orientation of the HO-gI'OllpS between diols that 
al'e not very much a like in stl'netnre, exclllsively on the gl'ollnd of 
meaSlll'ements of the condnclivily. This point was, indeed, all'eady 
fOl'eseen by HÖESEKEN, alld was a.o. mentioned by VAN LOON I) and 
Lll';I\1PT '). 

That also the increase of condnctivity cansed by the a-oxy acids 
in the borie acid is pl'obably 10 be attribllted to Ihe formation of 
eomplex acids built ill an allalogolls way, we have been able 10 

make plausible oy showing Ihat the analyses of the SCHEIBE'S boro 
dicilric acid potassium ') alld of the zincolJs salt of JAHNS' bol'o di
salicylic acid are in agl'eement with the fonnulae: 

1) Proefschrift Delft, p, 56. 
2) Recueil 39, 359, 
3) Also the free acid has been scpal'aled crystallinf. by SCHEIBE and by me. lt 

is, however, difficult to purify and dry. SCH~~ llm's analysis, which I have not yet 
checked, is in harmony with my view. 
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(HOOC . CH.). : C-O" ,-,/O- C : (CH •. COOH). 
I "B I 

0= C-O/'K"'-O-C = 0 

and 
o 0 

/ 11 11 
"'--0-0 ,..., o-c-("'-

I I __ -o>~<o I 
"'-/ I/.Zn V 

In Ihe cis 1.2 tetrahydro naphthalene diol and the cis 1.2 hydrin
dene diol (botb increasers of conductivity) tbe formation of an oil 
can also be observed in sllpersaturated soilltion by addition of boric 
acid. Aniline dissolves in tbese solutions, but a salt does not cl'ys
tallize out. 

I w ill state here I hat a furthel' proof of the c<.mstitll tion ot 
these boron compollnds call be fnl'llished, if experimellts 10 split 
one of the asymmetl'Îc del'ivatives e.g, boron dicitric acid Ol' nitl'o 
pyl'O catechin derivatives into optical antipodes, should be successfuJ. 

It is, therefore, probable, that we shall have to see the derivates 

[
HO . . OH] 

of an unknown acid HO. B . OH H in the more stl'ongly acid 

boron complexes. Tbe material described here may possibly be able 
10 thl'ow some light on the so fal' obscure constitntion of the boron 
acids. As a wOl'king hypotheRis we will now assume what follows: 

1 . Maintaining tbe coordination value fonr fol' boron, t.he formula 
for meta-bol'ic acid becomes: 

[O:B:OJH. 

2. The mono-basic ortho bOl'ic acid is considel'ed as meta-boric 
acid being bydrated one-sidedly: 

[~g >B: 0] H 
which can, however, pass inlO (is in equilibrium with) Ihe genuine 
trihydl'oxyl bOl'OIl B(OH)3' from whi ch the well-known esters B(OR). 
have been derived . The fhst form is present 10 a cel'tain percentage 
pal'ticlllal'ly in aqueous solution, ths serond fOl'm especially in organic 
solvents such as alcohol. The volatility of bol'Ïc acid might be 
ascl'ibed to the presence of B(OH), . . 

3. We start from the principle that a hydroxyl group bound to 
boroll fOI'III~ exceedillgly easiJy au estel'like compound with alcohols. 
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This enables the . l(HO).B: OJ H present ill walel' Lo form cOlnpounds 
wilh a number of glycols and a-oxy acids, of the following lype : 

[
> C _ 0" ] 1) 

I )H : O H 
>C-O . 

Like bOl'ic acid these acids al'e vel'y weak, 
4. On the other side of the boron atom a compound ran rlOw be 

formed with a ' serond molecille of diol Ol' oxy acid witl! loss of 
water, Whethel' then a molecule of water is til'st admitted, may be 
left nndecided for the present. The existence of dipotassium salts, 
to which we can assign the stl'llct 11 re : 

[ 
>Y-O"'B<OH 1 K 
>C-O/ OK 

may possibly plead in favonr of Ihis, like lhe presence of an extl'a 
molecule of walel' ill DERX'S solid mOllo cyclo heptane diol boric 
acid and Fox alld GAUGl<: 'S mOllo ma nnite boric acid. 

A secOlId molecule of dioxy compound is, howevel', rereived in 
diluted aqueolls solnlion in appreciable quantities only when cerlain 
favourable conditions are I'ealized, i.e. wHh a favoul'ablE'l sterie situation 
of the hydroxyl gl'OUpS in lhe diol Ol' oxy acid . The telldenc,\' 10 

Ihe formation of a di-compound is, accordillgly, smaller than that 
to the formation of the mono-derivatives, and the former seems, 
therefol'e, to be vel'y sensilive 10 the value of the ring-tension in 
lhe l'ing 10 ue fOl'med. This fact eonslitlltes Ihe hypolhetical found
ation of BÖ~;S~~KE~'S boric acid method. 

5, lt is known t.hal the poly-boric acids whose pl'esence must. 
b~ aS8umed in alkaline solutions, are stronger acids than orlho-horÎC 
acid, Plausible strllctUl'e fortnulae eould not be drawn up for this 
lal'ge series of acids as yet on the basis of trivalent boron. Possibly 

they too possess the gl'ouping =~>B<~=, Mainlaining Ihe as

sllmptioll that lo each H-atom that can be replaeed by melals belongs 
olie pentavalent B-atolll, the olher H-atoms beilIg trivalent, a strueture 
schema may be constl'ueted for a great n u lil bel' of poly bOI'ic acids. 
Telra bOl'ix acid, whieh fOl'ms the fOlllldalion of borax, posse::;ses 
e.g. I he schern~:') 

1) In this connection it will be of importance to examine wh ether in the 
saponification of B(ORh by water the presence of a relatively slable inlermediate 
product (ROhBOH can be shown. 

S) This representation does not lay claim, of course, to be anything more than 
a scheme. 
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111 cOllclusion it may still be menlioned 
that the question what plaee thl'ee remark
able "acid bodc acid esters" described 
by WOHL alld N EUB~:HG 1) and also Ihe 
bOl'ic a(~id complexes ') found by GRÜN 

nlld NOSSOWITCH, OCCLlpy in Ihis respect 
must still be made a suuject of invesli· 
gation. 

I may sti ll be allowed 10 expl'e~s my greM illdebledness 10 Prof. 
HÖES~:KI<;N for Ihe kind illierest which he evillced in this illvesliga
tioll calTied onl ill lIis laboratory. 

Delft, December, 1922. (h:qllllic Lab. of t/te Tee/mica I Univ . 

I) Ber 82, 34gg ( lR!19) . 
2) Sitz. Ber der Akau. der Wiss. Wien M. N. Cl. 125, :.lB, 171 (19] 6). 




